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KEYWORDS  Upper gastrointestinal bleeding  Ulcer disease  Gastroesophageal varices  Endoscopy KEY POINTS  Upper gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding remains a commonly encountered diagnosis for acute care surgeons.  Initial stabilization and resuscitation of patients is imperative.  Stable patients can have initiation of medical therapy and localization of the bleeding, whereas persistently unstable patients require emergent endoscopic or operative intervention.  Minimally invasive techniques have surpassed surgery as the treatment of choice for most upper GI bleeding.



INTRODUCTION



Acute gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding can run the gamut from mild to immediately lifethreatening. It has an incidence of 100 cases per 100,000 population per year, and remains a common cause of hospitalization and consultation among acute care surgeons. GI bleeding is defined as upper or lower, based on the relationship to the ligament of Treitz. The source in upper GI bleeding is proximal to the ligament of Treitz and is associated with a mortality of 6% to 10%. Mortality is often based on the underlying cause as well as patient comorbidities. Sung and colleagues1 determined that most patients with bleeding from peptic ulcer disease (80%) died of non–bleeding-related causes. BLOOD SUPPLY OF THE FOREGUT



Upper GI bleeding can involve the esophagus, stomach, and/or duodenum. These structures have a rich vascular supply that can cause life-threatening exsanguination if large vessels are disrupted.
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Esophagus



The upper esophageal sphincter and cervical esophagus get their blood supply from the inferior thyroid artery. The thoracic esophagus is supplied by paired aortic esophageal arteries or branches of the bronchial arteries while the distal esophagus and lower esophageal sphincter are perfused by the left gastric artery and left phrenic artery (Fig. 1). Stomach



The stomach has a redundant blood supply from multiple vessels. The lesser curvature contains the right and left gastric arteries while the greater curve is supplied by



Fig. 1. Arteries of the esophagus. (Netter illustration from www.netterimages.com. Ó Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)
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the right and left gastroepiploic arteries. The short gastric arteries arise from the splenic artery and contribute to perfusion of the gastric fundus. Duodenum



The duodenum receives its blood supply from branches of 2 major arteries: the celiac trunk and the superior mesenteric artery (SMA). The first and second portions of the duodenum are perfused mainly via the gastroduodenal artery (GDA) and its branch, the superior pancreaticoduodenal artery. The GDA originates from the hepatic artery off the celiac trunk. The third and fourth portions of the duodenum receive blood supply from the inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery, which is a branch of the SMA (Fig. 2). ETIOLOGY AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGY



Upper GI bleeding has many causes, each with unique pathophysiology and management challenges; the most common are described here. Peptic Ulcer Disease



Gastric and duodenal ulcers are the most common cause of upper GI bleeding. Ninety percent of duodenal ulcers and 70% of gastric ulcers are associated with Helicobacter pylori. Identified in 1982, this gram-negative bacterium disrupts the mucosal barrier and causes inflammation of the mucosa of the stomach and duodenum. Another common



Fig. 2. Arterial supply of the foregut. (From Zuidema G. Shackelford’s Surgery of the Alimentary Tract, 4th edition. Philadelphia: WB Saunders; 1995; with permission.)
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cause of peptic ulcer disease is nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), which inhibit cyclooxygenase, leading to impaired mucosal defenses via decreased mucosal prostaglandin synthesis. Use of NSAIDs has a more pronounced effect on the stomach than on the duodenum, with a 40-fold increase in gastric ulcers and an 8-fold increase in duodenal ulcers. Approximately 20% of long-term NSAID users will have mucosal ulceration.2 Regardless of etiology, as the ulcer progresses beyond the mucosa to the submucosa the inflammation causes weakening and necrosis of arterial walls, leading to pseudoaneurysm formation followed by rupture and hemorrhage. The severity of the bleed is directly related to the size of the involved vessels. Mallory-Weiss Tear



Responsible for up to 15% of upper GI bleeds, Mallory-Weiss tears consist of longitudinal lacerations in the cardia of the stomach or gastroesophageal (GE) junction.3 These tears were first reported in 1929 by Mallory and Weiss, and were initially described in association with vomiting following an alcoholic binge.4 The definition has since been expanded to include any event that causes a sudden increase in intragastric pressure. Stress Gastritis



The mucosa of the stomach is protected from the acidic environment by mucus, bicarbonate, prostaglandins, and blood flow. If the balance of gastric acid secretion and mucosal defenses is disrupted, acid interacts with the epithelium to cause damage. In stress gastritis, there is no evidence of acid hypersecretion; therefore, the breakdown of mucosal defenses leads to injury of the mucosa and subsequent bleeding.5 Two classically described patient populations in which this is seen are those with elevated intracranial pressure (Cushing ulcer) and major burns (Curling ulcer). Dieulafoy Lesion



Dieulafoy lesions are large, tortuous, histologically normal vessels located in the submucosa. These vessels often protrude through mucosal defects, rendering them at risk for rupture because of necrosis of the arterial wall from exposure to gastric acid.6 These lesions are found most often within 6 cm of the GE junction on the lesser curve of the stomach. Gastroesophageal Varices



A result of portal hypertension, GE varices form secondary to the decompression of the portal venous system into the systemic circulation. GE varices begin to occur at a pressure gradient of 8 to 10 mm Hg, with bleeding risk increased at a gradient of 12 mm Hg.7 Esophageal varices are due to dilation of the coronary vein, whereas gastric varices are secondary to backflow through the short gastric veins. The most common location of bleeding is at the GE junction, as this is where the varices are most superficial and have the thinnest wall. Acute variceal bleeding occurs in 25% to 40% of cirrhotic patients and carries a mortality of 25% to 30%, making it one of the most dreaded complications of portal hypertension.7 In addition to controlling the bleeding by the mechanisms outlined in the next section, prophylactic antibiotics should be administered to this patient population because this intervention decreases mortality.8 Less Common Causes



Less common causes of significant upper GI bleeding include cancer, hemobilia, and aortoduodenal fistulas. Gastric cancer often presents late because of its asymptomatic nature early in the disease. When symptoms do arise, they are vague and consist of early satiety, indigestion, melena, or hematemesis. These symptoms portend
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advanced disease and poor prognosis. Hemobilia is due to a fistula between the splanchnic circulation and the biliary system. Although it may be secondary to a vascular malformation, more commonly there is an inciting cause such as trauma, liver biopsy, or instrumentation of the biliary tree. Aortoduodenal fistula may be primary (from abdominal aortic aneurysm [AAA] before repair) or secondary (after AAA graft placement). An intermittent herald bleed often precedes exsanguinating hemorrhage; therefore, a high index of suspicion is needed to rule out such an etiology early. CLINICAL PRESENTATION



The clinical presentation varies based on the underlying cause of the upper GI bleed. Commonly encountered findings in the history, physical examination, and laboratory workup of patients with significant upper GI bleeding are summarized in Table 1. WORKUP AND INITIAL TREATMENT Initial Resuscitation



 Basic ABC: Airway, Breathing, Circulation  Ensure patent and protected airway  Intubate if needed  Consider mechanical ventilation  2 large-bore, peripheral intravenous lines  Can consider large-bore central venous catheter or intraosseous line if rapid transfuser will be needed  Resuscitate with 1:1:1 of packed red blood cells (PRBCs) to fresh frozen plasma (FFP) to platelets  Military experience has shown a benefit of resuscitation with fresh whole blood for trauma patients with severe hemorrhage. Although few data exist beyond the trauma setting, many advocate a similar algorithm in all acutely bleeding patients. A 2012 study by Kobayashi and colleagues9 evaluated hypovolemic shock resuscitation and concluded that early transfusion of 1 PRBC/1 FFP/1 platelets is associated with improved outcomes in patients requiring massive transfusion.  Consider massive transfusion protocol  Resuscitate to a target hemoglobin of 7 mg/dL. A recent study by Villanueva and colleagues10 looked at outcomes of patients with acute upper GI bleeding, comparing a transfusion trigger of 7 mg/dL versus 9 mg/dL. This randomized controlled trial showed that a restrictive strategy (goal 7 mg/dL) significantly improved outcomes in comparison with a liberal strategy. Patients with cirrhosis and Childs class A and B disease had the greatest benefit.10  Consider Sengstaken-Blakemore tube for control of immediately life-threatening upper GI bleeding  This temporizing measure has been shown to stop life-threatening bleeding in 80% of patients with acute upper GI bleed secondary to esophageal varices. However, owing to the high rate of serious complications (14%) and the high risk of rebleeding once deflated (50%),7 the Sengstaken-Blakemore tube should be considered a last resort for immediately life-threatening bleeding as a bridge to definitive treatment. Medical Management Proton-pump inhibitors



Infusions of proton-pump inhibitors (PPIs) are often used when upper GI bleeding is suspected. The activation of pepsin via gastric acid inhibits platelet aggregation and
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History



Physical Examination



Laboratory Results



Peptic ulcer disease



Dyspepsia, early satiety, NSAID/ASA use, previous ulcer disease



Hematemesis, possible hematochezia or melena, hemodynamic instability (tachycardia, hypotension)



Decreased hemoglobin, possible increased creatinine, possible increased WBCs, may be Helicobacter pylori positive



Mallory-Weiss tear



Vomiting/retching, weakness, dizziness



Hematemesis, possible hematochezia or melena, hemodynamic instability (tachycardia, hypotension)



Decreased hemoglobin, possible increased creatinine, possible increased WBCs



Stress gastritis



History of head injury, severe burns, trauma, mechanical intubation, chronic steroid use, coagulopathy



Hematemesis (coffee grounds more common), melena (slow bleed), not often brisk enough to cause hemodynamic instability



Decreased hemoglobin, increased WBCs



Dieulafoy lesion



Dyspepsia, weakness, dizziness, syncope, or may have no prior history before bleed



Hematemesis (bright red), hematochezia or melena, hemodynamic instability



Decreased hemoglobin, possible decreased hematocrit, Possible increased WBCs



Gastroesophageal varices



Alcohol/tobacco use, Weakness, dizziness, syncope



Stigmata of chronic liver disease, hematemesis, hematochezia or melena, hemodynamic instability



Decreased hemoglobin, possible decreased hematocrit, electrolyte abnormalities, increased bilirubin/liver enzymes



Gastric cancer



Alcohol/tobacco use, often asymptomatic



Hematemesis, melena, palpable supraclavicular or anterior axillary lymph node (late), palpable firm stomach (late)



Decreased hemoglobin, poor nutritional labs, may have elevated CEA or CA 19-9



Hemobilia



Recent trauma, biliary tree instrumentation, gallstones



RUQ abdominal pain, jaundice, hematemesis, melena



Decreased hemoglobin, increased bilirubin, may have increased WBCs



Aortoduodenal fistula



Abdominal pain, back pain, history of AAA repair, may be asymptomatic



Hematemesis or melena (herald bleed), pulsatile abdominal mass



Decreased hemoglobin, may have increased WBCs



Abbreviations: AAA, abdominal aortic aneurysm; ASA, acetylsalicylic acid; CA, cancer antigen; CEA, carcinoembryonic antigen; NSAID, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug; RUQ, right upper quadrant; WBCs, white blood cells.
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Table 1 Clinical presentation of upper GI bleeding
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facilitates clot lysis. When used in high-risk patients, PPI drips reduce the rates of rebleeding, surgery, and mortality.11 Octreotide



Octreotide (somatostatin) is an endogenous peptide that reduces splanchnic, hepatic, and azygous blood flow indirectly by inhibiting the vasodilatory effects of glucagon. It is via this mechanism that octreotide is effective at reducing the severity of acute upper GI bleeding secondary to varices. Vasopressin was traditionally the drug of choice for acute variceal bleeding, but it has fallen out of favor since studies have shown somatostatin to have fewer adverse effects and better bleeding control.12 Though initially used for bleeding control secondary to varices, additional studies have shown somatostatin to be useful for nonvariceal bleeding.13 However, in the absence of direct comparison with PPIs, they remain second-line medical therapy for this purpose.14 Propranolol



Propranolol, a nonselective b-blocker, reduces the hepatic venous pressure gradient and is, therefore, useful in prophylaxis against initial variceal hemorrhage as well as for prevention of recurrent bleeding. Studies have shown a reduction in deaths by 20%.15 The addition of a nitrate to propranolol increases the chance of the success of medical treatment for acute variceal bleeding, and may be more successful than endoscopic banding in preventing recurrent bleeding.16 Tranexamic acid



Tranexamic acid (TXA) is an antifibrinolytic agent that reduces the degradation of fibrin by slowing the conversion of plasminogen to plasmin, thereby supporting clot formation. A Cochrane Library meta-analysis published in 2012 evaluated the utility of TXA versus placebo and versus cimetidine or lansoprazole for upper GI bleeding. Although there was no difference seen in bleeding rates for TXA versus placebo, there was a mortality benefit noted. However, this benefit was not seen when TXA was compared with cimetidine or lansoprazole.17 While additional evidence is needed before definite treatment recommendations can be made, TXA should be considered part of the armamentarium in severe upper GI hemorrhage (Fig. 3). DEFINITIVE MANAGEMENT Endoscopy



Endoscopy is a crucial step in both diagnosis of and therapy for upper GI bleeding. Endoscopy can classify the nature of the disease process and provide intervention to stop the bleeding. Early endoscopy should be undertaken (within 24 hours), as early intervention is associated with reduced transfusion needs and a decreased length of stay in high-risk patients with nonvariceal bleeding.18 In ulcer disease, the presence of either a visible vessel or active bleeding has a high rebleeding rate, with a high need for surgery and an associated mortality of 11%. There is also a potential mortality benefit to early endoscopy, as noted in a retrospective review by Yavorski and colleagues.19 Various endoscopic interventions are available, and option selected depends on the specific abnormality identified. These interventions commonly include epinephrine injection, thrombin injection, and/or thermocoagulation for ulcers or Dieulafoy lesions. For variceal bleeding, therapeutic options include banding, endoclips, sclerosants, and thrombin injection. If epinephrine is used, the addition of a second endoscopic treatment reduces the incidence of further bleeding, decreases the need for surgery, and has a mortality benefit in patients with high-risk bleeding peptic ulcers.20 Aside from assessing the mucosa visually, endoscopy also allows for biopsy of suspicious lesions to evaluate for cancer, in addition to diagnosing H pylori infection.
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Fig. 3. Decision tree for workup and treatment of upper GI bleeding.
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Angioembolization



This radiologic technique is now considered second-line treatment (before surgery) in the 5% to 10% of patients who are unresponsive to medical and endoscopic treatment.21 Bleeding should be localized by selective catheterization of the most likely artery involved. In the case of upper GI bleeding, the celiac artery should be investigated first, followed by the SMA to evaluate the inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery. If extravasation is noted, superselective embolization (ie, coils, glue, and so forth) is the treatment of choice.22 Transjugular Intrahepatic Portosystemic Shunt



Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) is a minimally invasive way to decompress the portal venous system in patients with portal hypertension. Performed by interventional radiologists, this procedure connects the hepatic vein with the portal vein. This nonselective shunt reduces the rate of rebleeding; however, it does not improve overall survival and has an increased rate of encephalopathy.23 Complications of TIPS include shunt thrombosis and stenosis, and it may lead to the need for repeated interventions. Therefore, TIPS should be considered for patients with variceal bleeding secondary to portal hypertension only after medical and endoscopic therapy has failed.7 Surgical Intervention



In hemodynamically unstable patients secondary to upper GI bleeding that is refractory to resuscitation, primary operative intervention is appropriate, especially if angiography is not immediately available. In addition, surgical intervention may be needed in patients who fail the previously discussed management options.



Table 2 Surgical options for upper GI bleeding Disease Process



Surgical Options



Peptic ulcer



Oversew 3-point ligation of gastroduodenal artery Vagotomy and pyloroplasty Vagotomy and antrectomy Highly selective vagotomy



Mallory-Weiss tear



Oversew



Dieulafoy lesion



Oversew Wedge resection



Varices



Portacaval shunt Mesocaval shunt Distal splenorenal shunt



Gastric cancer



Distal gastrectomy Total gastrectomy D2 lymphadenectomy



Hemobilia



Selective ligation Resection of aneurysm Nonselective ligation Liver resection



Aortoduodenal fistula



Angiography and stent (if hemodynamically stable) Open repair Extra-anatomic bypass
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Transfusion cutoffs vary, and clinical judgment should supersede a predefined transfusion amount when deciding which patients require surgery. The mortality rate for patients requiring surgery for upper GI bleeding has remained constant over the last decade, likely because of the negative selection of patients after failure of conservative treatment in addition to the increased age and comorbidities of the patient population.24 Should surgery be required, the procedure of choice depends on the underlying pathophysiology (Table 2). SUMMARY



Upper GI bleeding is still associated with significant morbidity and mortality. The cornerstone of management is initial stabilization, followed by localization and treatment of the bleeding. Medical management and minimally invasive treatments are used primarily and are often successful. Surgery is reserved for patients who fail conservative management. REFERENCES
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